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Details of Visit:

Author: jackthegod
Location 2: Chelsea
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Tue 6 Nov 2007 9.30pm
Duration of Visit: 1hr
Amount Paid: 180
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Agency Touch Of Class
Website: http://www.agencytouchofclasslondon.co.uk/
Phone: 07796560773

The Premises:

Little bit walk from south kensington tube but took a cab, 1st floor flat wid nice bathroom, everything
was perfect to fuck this whore.

The Lady:

Had a plan to visit this lady, Lyana (another lady from this agency) told me that I should fuck her
and also when I saw her new picture, I was planning to suck her ass and read one review in affair
girls (Sofie-same lady) that she has big pussy lips. Photos are accurate, she is more sexy than her
photos.

The Story:

Wonderful experience, she welcomed me wid smile and dfk, she is really good looking and perfectly
my type, natural tits wid a lovely bum. After sorting the cash I started to lick her ass and pussy wid
my tounge in doggy style, she is very submissive, she was kissing me passionately, then she took
my hard cock in her mouth and gave a massive bbbj, I took her in 69 and fingering her pussy and
ass hole, she was ok and enjoying and then strated to suck and fuck wid my tounge, I was in
heaven, her pussy lips were sweet and fresh, after that I fucked her in doggy, mish and cowgirl and
shot my load to her mouth,she was sucking my cock until I told her to stop.
Round 2 was started wid more bbbj, pussy and ass licking, I inserted my finger to her ass hole and
then finger fucking her pussy, then more sex, this whore fucked me tremendously in cowgirl position
and lastly came again to her mouth.

Many thanks Susan for arranging this session, will come back soon. She is a star.

Looks 8/10,appartment 8/10 and service 10/10
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